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Shopping for your 401 (k)
The new rules
aren't perfect,

but they should
sound a wake- .

up call for many
investors,

CATHY CHENEY I PORTLAND BUSINESS JOURNAL

Bullard Smith lawyr Tom Kramer says ne regulations reuiring greater transparency of retirement plan fees wil aid plan participants.

Employers and workers gain better access to vital fee information
fAST FACT
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make it easier for Oregon employers

TAX BREAKS FOR
retlrement-related

and employees to shop for retirement

accounts such as

plans.
The U.S. Deparment of Labor issued

the 401 (k) cost the

A pair ofthenew
federalwhich
reguations
regulations,
deal withshould
disclos-

ing fees charged by retirement plan companies
. for handling 401(k) investments.
"401(k) plans aren.t the first things on business.

es' minds," said Andrew Fadenrecht, a retirement

plan adviser with Bei Group in Portland. "The
new disclosures wil help provide some account.
abilty for plan providers."

The first regulation, which took effect July 1,
requires retirement plan- vendors, such as mutual fund companies, to dis~lose detailed fee and

federal government
$140bil~n in
2011.

determine whether the vendor's

services are necei:i:ary and if its

the information they receive from vendors and

able.

judge its veracity.

The second regulation, which
took effect Aug. 3D, requires
employers to give paricipating

employees concii:e information
about the fees they pay for their
40l(k) plans. Most employees
wil receive detailed informa.

tlon tied directly to their 401(k) fees when they
receive their fall quarerly statements.
While choosing a retirement plan wil remain
challenging, analysts say the new rules help all
parties make better-informed choices.
For businesses, it will be easier to objectively
compare competing retirement plans. Though
vendors have always disclosed fees to employ-

ers, the costs are diffcult to discern amid the

ers are expected to review that information, then

voluminous paperwork accompanying each
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Aiso, employers often lack the expertise to vet

contracts and fees are reason-

compensation iiûormation to employers. Employ--

NEW LEADER:

40l(k) plan option.

PRIVATE BANKER:

Choose someone

at a sophisticated
organization,
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Tom Kramer, an employee bent:fits attorney

Buld Smith Jeru-

with the Portland law firm of

stedt Wilson, said retirement plan vendors have
not always provided objectve and reliable infor.
mation, and plan administrators have not known
how to ask for it.

"We've moved in the right direction," Kramer
said. "It's stil confsing, but now the information
is a lot more under~tandable."
Even so, many businesses are increasingly
turning to third.pay advisers snch as Bei for

help in comprehending their 401(k) optlons.
BCI rates retiement pla for employers on a

scae ofl-10. and advises companies on the best way
to adminter the plans.

It cuently assists about 65
SEE fEES, PAGE 22
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FEES: In the end, employe.es must make their own cost comparisons
FROM PAGE 21

Oregon businesses of varing sizes.

PARTICIPANT DIRECTED

"The average 401(k) paricipant wants

The Department of labor has issued new

to know that someone who cares about

rules to help American workers manage and in-

them is paying attentiun. They want to
feel that someone has a shar eye on it,

vest the money they contribute to their 40 11k)

pension plans.

and is working in their best interests,"

,

Some of tr,e basics of these plans:

Fadenrecht said.

. A "particjpant~jrected plan" is one that

Even with management due dilgence,
though, the ultimate responsibility for

puts investment responsibilities on participants

or beneficiaries.
.. An estimated 72 million participants are

choosing a 40l(k) plan fals all parici-

pants. The new reguations help them assess at a glance one of

covered by these participant-directed plans,

the mO!ôt important

which contain nearly $3 trillon in assets.

components of retirement plans: the im.

fi Fees eat up an average of more than one-

pact offees.

third of total returns earned by mutual funds.

Retirement plan vendors are compen.

. Under the new labor department rules,

sated through fees, which typically range

plan service providers must provide fee disclosures to employers, or plan sponsors, effective

from 0.5 percent to 2 percent a year, for

the cost of. running the fund. Rut many
fund purchasers either do not know about

July 1.

their fund's fees, or do not fully understand the effect those costs have on their

fees and expenses to indNidual participants,

cumulative returns.
A 2011 national AARP survey, for ex-

Plan spDnsors must provide plan-related
along with a description of the services they
CATHY CHENEY I PORTLAND BUSINESS JOURNAL

paid for, effecive Aug. 30.

Bei Group's Andrew Fadenrecht says tlie new disclosure rules give plan providers more accountability.

AARP providesan online 40 I(k) fee calcuia-

ample, revealed that about 71 percent of

survey respondents thought they did not
pay any 40l(k) fees, while 6 percent said

organization.
"The hope is that us employees wil be-

advocacy

The new rules aren't perfect, but they

they dJdn't know whether they paid fees.
Such ignorance can cost participan ts

come better educated," said Jean Setzfand,

should sound a wake-up call for many .
investors, said Dan Weeks, founder and

national vice president offincial security

hundreds of thousands of dollars over the
life of a retirement fund. said Kramer.

for AA. "This wil put more pressure on

chief operating offcer of BrightScope

"There may be two kinds offunds with

similar results, but one costs 50 basis
points, and the other 125. All other things
being equal, you'll come out three-quar.
ters of a percentage point better per year
in the lower-cost fund," Kramer said.
The average American household
with two working adults wil pay about

plan providers to put low.cost products in
their 401(k) account offerings."
With the first quarterly statements

cial reports for consumers.
At BrightScope's website, www.bright.

provides color-coded analyses of corpra-

Setzfand said that formula might sound

May by New York City.based Demos, ana.

"That's when the sticker shock effect
wil realy be felt," she said.

the time they've held the fund.

rankings for consumers at 'N.briglitscope.

com.

'providers nnd produces finan.

amount. For a fund charging i percent,

reasonable until investors consider the
accumulated fees they have paid during

tional research, policy development and

rates 101(k)

pants can compare their plan's fees against

$155,000 in 401(k) fees that wil consume
nearly one-third of their returns over a
lifetime, according to a study published in

org/4O 1 kfees.
BrightScope provides 40 1 (k) plan ratings and

Inc., a San Diego-based company that

under the new regulations, paricipants
can read a summary of their fund that de.
tails fees assessed by percentage of dollar
the fees would be $1 per $100 invested.

tor to help investors better understand fees
and tlicir effects on returns at ww.aarp.

scope.com, private retirement-pIa parici.

other plans of a similar st'e. BrightScope

tional information on their packaging.
"There are people who always look at it,
there are people who never look at it, and
there ar people who lear to look at it," he

said. ,"In the middle grund, there's an op-

tions' savings plans that include compari.

portity for them to be more iiûonned."

sons of tota plan costs, company generosity, investment menu quality and account
balances, among other things.

Weeks predicted the new transparncy
wil have one immediate benefit for 401(k)
paricipants. It wil
likely cut the fees plan
providers 'charge "big time," he said.

Fadenrecht compared the new disclo-

sUre reguations to similar rules that
require foo manufacturers to list nutri.
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At Pacific Continental Bank. we're not waiting for an
economic miracle. We're creating aUf own financial
stimulus, one'.

business loan at a time.

Call us today to discuss your lending needs,
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